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CHALET DES SENS , MEGEVE
CHALET ON THE MONT D'ARBOIS SLOPES

FACTS

The Chalet des Sens is a luxurious chalet of 890 m2 located at
Mont d'Arbois, offering the opportunity to come back on skis
in the chalet. This upscale chalet features a spa and a pool, a
games room and a movie theater.

Prices from: upon request
Sleeps: 10 - 14 Guests
6 bedrooms

The chalet des sens combines the art of modernity with the
heart of the traditional alpine chalet.
This top-of-the-range chalet has a space
relaxation with spa and swimming pool, a games room that will
delight little ones
and large and a cinema room.

SERVICES INCLUDED
Welcome at the property
Welcome bath products
All linen and utilities
Daily cleaning : 6 hours per day
Private chef and butler for breakfast, afternoon tea and
dinner (food and drinks not included)
Car with driver
Change of linen in the middle of the week
Final cleaning
Standard conciergerie services
Snow clearing
Firewood
All taxes included
DISTANCES
Airport: Geneva, 1h10 hours by car
Town: 8 minutes by car
Slopes: 50 Metres
PROPERTY FEATURES
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CHALET DES SENS , MEGEVE
LAYOUT
Villa Surface: 890
Property surface: 1000
Level 1 :
> Master bedroom : double bed (200x220), Apple TV, balcony,
electric fireplace, safe, dressing room, TV
> En suite bathroom : bathtub, double sinks, shower, bathroom
scale, hair dryer, towel dryer, toilets, TV
> The dining room for 12 people can be opened or closed with
sliding doors. In the living room there is also a manually
operated piano, which is also connected to the Internet.
South-west facing living room balcony with view of the tracks of
Rochebrune.
> Balcony
> Office
> Closed kitchen
> Semi-professional kitchen Dining room
> TV lounge
> Fireplace
> Guest WC
Level 0 :
> Master bedroom : double bed (180x190), Apple TV, safe,
dressing room, terrace, TV
> Bathroom en suite : bathtub, double basins, shower, bathroom
scale, hairdryer, towel dryer, toilets
> Bedroom : double bed (160x190), Apple TV, desk, safe,
cupboard, terrace, TV
> En suite bathroom : shower, scale, hairdryer, towel dryer,
single washbasin, toilets
> Bedroom : double bed (160x190), Apple TV, desk, safe,
cupboard, terrace, TV
> En suite bathroom : shower, bathroom scale, hairdryer, towel
dryer, single washbasin, toilets
> Children's bedrooms : 3X bunk beds (90x180) + single bed
(x120), Apple TV, cupboard, terrace, TV
> En suite bathroom : shower, bathroom scale, hairdryer, towel
dryer, single washbasin
> Bedroom : double bed (160x200), cupboard, TV, safe
> Bathroom en suite : shower - single washbasin
> Leisure areas : A vast relaxation area comprises
mainly a swimming pool with a modular floor allowing for
to use the room as a yoga room, gym or for an evening of
reception. The infinity swimming pool is equipped with an infinity
swim counter current and a mirror TV
> Small living room with TV
> Guest WC

PROPERTY FEATURES
Safe Deposit
TV
High End Hifi
Wi-Fi and Satellite
Indoor Jacuzzi
Hammam
Pool: , childsafe
Childfriendly
Covered Parking (4)
Cinema (Plasma)
Kid's Playroom
Games room: Billiard, Table football
Boot heaters
Fireplace
Ski in
Ski out

Level -1 :
> Leisure areas : This floor is structured around 2 areas, the
wellness and leisure activities, including a stone spa fullyequipped mineral
> For young and old alike, a games room equipped with a
billiard table, a football table, a TV lounge and a bar
>Bar
> Hammam
> Indoor Jacuzzi with television
> Cinema room
> Games room
> Massage room
Other spaces :
> Wine cellar
> Ski-room
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